
      

The Props Network Announces Official Content 
Partnership with Tony Bruno 

 
Pottsville, PA— 9/17/2019 — The Props Network (ThePropsNetwork.com) and its parent 
company Cotler VIP Tours Inc. (VIPGamblingTours.com) formally enter into a content 
partnership with American sports talk legend Tony Bruno (Bruno Nation Live).  Tony will be 
providing his world famous “Stone Cold Lead Pipe Locks” for the entire 2019 NFL season 
exclusively on ThePropsNetwork.com. 
 
Cotler VIP Tours Inc. has held an New Jersey Internet Ancillary service provider license since 
2015. With the recent launch of The Props Network online media brand, Cotler VIP Tours Inc. is 
actively pursuing licensing in multiple jurisdictions where online gaming and specifically online 
sports betting has been legalized and will continue to do so as online gambling regulation 
expands.   
 
“We have a rich history of providing US gamblers with the best gaming entertainment 
experiences since 1984.  We will continue to bring what we have learned from years of doing 
this for VIP gamblers at land-based casinos and apply our company philosophies to what we are 
bringing to the online gaming environment.  Friendly relationship driven customer service, the 
best available comps and bonuses from licensed operators, and now with new partnerships 
with content providers like Tony Bruno, the best content for both the VIP and casual gambler.” 
Said Steve Cotler, Founder of Cotler VIP Tours Inc. 
 
“So excited to be involved with proven, long time winners like VIPGamblingTours.com and 
ThePropsNetwork.com to provide picks to go along with the best service and information 
available in this expanding world of sports entertainment and wagering. Stone Cold Locks!!! " 
Said Tony Bruno of Bruno Nation + The Tony Bruno Show. 
 
About Tony Bruno 
 
Tony Bruno is nothing short of a radio legend in Philadelphia. His outrageous, enthusiastic, off-
the-wall approach has always endeared him to Philly sports fans. Whether he’s talking about 
grabbing a cheesesteak in his beloved South Philly or referencing some random moment from 
past Philadelphia sports history Tony always loves talking it up. 
 

https://thepropsnetwork.com/
https://vipgamblingtours.com/
http://www.tonybrunoshow.com/
https://thepropsnetwork.com/
https://vipgamblingtours.com/
https://thepropsnetwork.com/


WCAU and KFI. Bruno has been involved in news, talk and sports in his career and has hosted 
general talk at WCAU 1210 in Philadelphia where he was the morning host and KFI in Los 
Angeles as a fill-in host. When WCAU abandoned talk in 1990 Bruno returned to Sports Talk as a 
co-host of 610 WIP's Morning Guys show with Angelo Cataldi and Al Morganti. 
 
ESPN Radio. When ESPN decided to launch its own radio network in 1992, they tagged Bruno to 
be one of the original 3 hosts with Keith Olbermann and Chuck Wilson. Bruno co-hosted ESPN 
Radio's Gamenight on weekends and continued to co-host The WIP Morning Guys on 
weekdays. In 1995, Bruno joined ESPN Radio full-time and co-hosted the Bruno-Golic Morning 
Show with former NFL Player Mike Golic. (Bruno left the morning show in 1999 and was after a 
lengthy search, ESPN teamed Golic up with Mike Greenberg. 
 
In 2000, Bruno moved to Los Angeles, launching Fox Sports Radio network. Once again, Bruno 
was the lynch-pin host for a a major sports radio network. Bruno hosted The Tony Bruno 
Extravaganza morning program with Andrew Siciliano. During this time, Bruno was frequently a 
guest host on Fox Sports Network's The Best Damn Sports Show Period. He was also picked by 
EA sports to be a part of the Madden video game franchise in 05, 06, and 07. 
 
Tony can now be streamed on his Live Twitch Show https://www.twitch.tv/brunonationlive, 
and followed on Twitter @TonyBrunoShow 
 
About Cotler VIP Tours Inc. 
 
Cotler VIP Tours Inc./VIP Gambling Tours is celebrating over 35 years of providing the finest in 
individual and group arrangements to casino destinations. The company has come a long way 
since the first “Luxribus” trip to Atlantic City’s original casino, Merv Griffin’s Resorts 
International. The company is now licensed in over 15 gambling jurisdictions both domestic and 
internationally.  They specialize in escorted casino travel on company owned “LuxriBus” 
coaches, Charter air, and VIP gambling Cruise accommodations. For more information, visit 
VIPGamblingTours.com 
 
About The Props Network 
 
ThePropsNetwork.com, Launched in September of 2019, is a legal and licensed Online 
Gambling Affiliate and Media website.  The Props Network provides Online gambling and sports 
news content relevant to the US legal online gambling market.  Content includes Sports Odds, 
Gambling Industry News, Entertainment news, Online community forum, Reviews and bonuses 
for legal licensed online gambling operators.  The Props Network has received internet ancillary 
service provider licenses in New Jersey through the DGE and is pending approval in numerous 
legal online gambling markets.  The Props Network has contracts in place with numerous legal 
and licensed online gambling operators in regulated US markets.  
 
Twitter: @PropsNetworkHQ Instagram: @PropsNetworkHQ Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/PropsNetworkHQ 
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